Full listing of honored high schools:
* denotes school achieved both FAFSA and Scholar Success Program completion goal.

**FAFSA filing goal:**
- 21st Century Charter School of Gary*
- Adams Central High School
- Adams High School
- Anderson High School
- Anderson Preparatory Academy*
- Andrean High School
- Angola High School
- Argos Community Jr-Sr High School*
- Attica High School*
- Avon High School
- Barr Reeve Middle/High School*
- Batesville High School
- Bedford-North Lawrence High School
- Beech Grove Sr. High School
- Ben Davis University High School*
- Benton Central Jr-Sr High School*
- Bethany Christian School*
- Bishop Chatard High School*
- Bishop Dwenger High School*
- Bishop Luers High School*
- Bishop Noll Institute*
- Blackhawk Christian Middle/High School*
- Bloomfield Jr-Sr High School*
- Bloomington Graduation School*
- Bloomington High School North
- Bloomington High School South
- Blue River Valley Jr-Sr High School
- Boone Grove High School
- Boonville High School*
- Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School*
- Bremen Senior High School
- Brown County High School
- Brownsburg High School*
- Brownstown Central High School
- Burris Laboratory School*
- Calumet New Tech High School*
- Calvary Christian School*
- Canterbury School*
- Cardinal Ritter High School
- Career Academy High School*
- Carmel High School*
- Carroll High School (Fort Wayne)*
- Carroll Senior High School (Flora)*
- Castle High School*
- Caston Jr-Sr High School
- Cathedral High School*
- Center Grove High School
- Centerville Sr High School
- Central Catholic Jr-Sr High School*
- Central Christian Academy
- Central High School
- Central Noble Junior Senior High School
- Charles A. Tindley Accelerated School*
- Chesterton Senior High School*
- Christel House Academy South*
- Christian Academy of Indiana*
- Churubusco Jr-Sr High School
- Clay City Jr-Sr High School
- Clinton Central Junior-Senior High School
- Cloverdale High School
- Columbia City High School*
- Columbus East High School
- Concord Community High School
- Concordia Lutheran High School*
- Cornerstone College Prep School*
- Covenant Christian High School (Demotte)*
- Covenant Christian High School (Indianapolis)*
- Covenant Christian High School (Bloomington)*
- Covington Community High School*
- Cowan High School
- Crawford County High School*
- Crispus Attucks High School*
- Crown Point High School*
- Culver Academies*
- Danville Community High School*
- Decatur Central High School
- DeKalb High School
- Delphi Community High School*
- Donald E. Gavit Middle-High School
- Dugger Union Community School Corporation*
- East Allen University*
- East Central High School*
- East Chicago Central High School
- Eastbrook High School*
Eastern Greene High School*
Eastern High School (Greentown)*
Eastern High School (Pekin)
Eastside Junior-Senior High School*
Elkhart Central High School
Elkhart Christian Academy*
Elkhart Memorial High School
Elwood Jr-Sr High School
Eman Schools*
Evansville Day School*
Faith Academy
Faith Christian School (Lafayette)*
Fishers High School*
Forest Park Jr-Sr High School
Francis Joseph Reitz High School*
Franklin Central High School*
Franklin County High*
Frankton Jr-Sr High School
Fremont High School
Frontier Jr-Sr High School*
Garrett High School
Gary Lighthouse Charter School*
George Rogers Clark Middle/High School
George Washington High School
Gibson Southern High School*
Goshen High School*
Grace Christian Academy Inc.
Granger Christian School
Greensburg Community High School*
Greenwood Christian Academy*
Griffith Senior High School
Guerin Catholic High School*
Hagerstown Jr-Sr High School*
Hamilton Community High School
Hamilton Heights High School
Hamilton Southeastern High School*
Hammond Academy of Science & Tech*
Hammond Baptist Schools*
Hanover Central High School*
Harmony School*
Heritage Christian School*
Heritage Hills High School
Heritage Jr-Sr High School
Herron High School*
Homestead Senior High School
Horizon Christian Academy*
Horizon Christian School
Huntington North High School*
Illiana Christian High School*
Indiana Academy
Indiana Academy for Science, Math & Humanities*
Indiana Christian Academy
Indiana Math & Science Academy North*
Indiana School for the Deaf
Indianapolis Lighthouse East*
Indianapolis Lighthouse Charter School*
Irvington Community School
Jasper High School*
Jennings County High School*
John Glenn High School
Kankakee Valley High School*
Kingdom Academy of Bluffton Inc.*
Knightstown High School
Knox Community High School*
Kokomo High School*
Kouts Middle-High School*
Lacrosse School*
Lake Central High School*
Lakeland Christian Academy
Lakeland High School*
Lakeview Christian School*
Lakewood Park Christian School*
Lapel Sr. High School
Laville Jr-Sr High School*
Lawrence Central High School
Lawrence North High School
Lawrenceburg High School
Lebanon Senior High School*
Leo Junior-Senior High School
Lewis Cass High School
Liberty Christian School
Lighthouse Christian Academy*
Lincoln High School (Vincennes)
Lincoln Sr. High School (Cambridge City)
Logansport Community High School
Loogootee High School*
Lowell Senior High School
Lutheran High School (Indianapolis)
Maconaquah High School*
Madison Consolidated High School*
Madison-Grant Jr/Sr High School*
• Marian High School*
• Marquette Catholic High School*
• Martinsville High School
• Mater Dei High School*
• McCutcheon High School
• Merrillville High School*
• Michigan City High School
• Mitchell High School
• Monroe Central Jr-Sr High School
• Monrovia High School*
• Mooresville High School
• Mount Vernon High School (Mount Vernon)*
• Mt. Vernon High School (Fortville)
• MTI School of Knowledge
• Munster High School
• Neighbors' New Vistas High School
• New Albany Senior High School*
• New Castle High School
• New Haven High School
• New Palestine High School
• New Tech Institute*
• Noblesville High School
• North Central High School (Farmersburg)*
• North Central High School (Indianapolis)
• North Daviess Jr-Sr High School*
• North Decatur Jr-Sr High School*
• North Knox Jr-Sr High School*
• North Miami Middle-High School
• North Montgomery High School*
• North Newton Jr-Sr High School
• North Posey High School
• North Putnam Sr High School*
• North Side High School*
• North Vermillion High School*
• North White High School
• North Wood High School*
• Northeastern High School
• Northfield Jr-Sr High School
• Northridge High School
• Northrop High School*
• Northview High School*
• Northwestern Sr. High School
• Norwell High School
• Oak Hill High School
• Oakland High School*
• Oldenburg Academy*
• Oregon-Davis Jr-Sr High School
• Orleans Jr-Sr High School*
• Our Lady of Providence High School
• Owen Valley Community High School
• Park Tudor School (9-12)*
• Parke Heritage High School*
• Pendleton Heights High School
• Penn High School
• Perry Central Jr-Sr High School
• Perry Meridian High School
• Pike High School
• Pioneer Jr-Sr High School*
• Plainfield High School*
• Plymouth High School
• Portage Christian School
• Portage High School*
• Princeton Community High School
• Providence Cristo Rey High School*
• R. Nelson Snider High School*
• Randolph Southern Jr-Sr High School
• Reitz Memorial High School*
• Rensselaer Central High School
• Riley High School*
• River Forest High School
• Riverton Parke Jr-Sr High School*
• Rochester Community High School
• Rock Creek Community Academy*
• Roncalli High School*
• Rossville Middle-Senior High School*
• Saint Joseph High School (South Bend)
• Scottsburg Senior High School*
• Seeger Memorial Jr-Sr High School*
• Seton Catholic High School*
• Shakamak Jr-Sr High School*
• Shawe Memorial High School*
• Shelbyville Sr High School
• Shenandoah High School*
• Sheridan High School
• Shoals Community High School
• Shortridge High School*
• Signature School Inc.*
• Silver Creek High School
• South Adams High School
• South Central Jr-Sr High School (Union Mills)
• South Knox Middle-High School*
• South Side High School*
• South Spencer High School
• Southern Wells Jr-Sr High School
• Southmont Sr High School*
• Southport High School*
• Southwestern High School (Hanover)*
• Southwestern High School (Shelbyville)*
• Southwood Jr-Sr High School*
• Speedway Senior High School*
• Springs Valley Community High School
• Sullivan High School*
• Tabernacle Christian School*
• Taylor High School*
• Tecumseh High School
• Tell City Jr-Sr High School*
• Terre Haute North Vigo High School*
• Terre Haute South Vigo High School
• The Academy of Science & Entrepreneurship*
• The Independence Academy
• The King’s Academy*
• Tippecanoe Valley High School*
• Tipton High School*
• Traders Point Christian Academy*
• Transitions Academy*
• Tri Central Middle-High School*
• Tri-County Jr-Senior High School
• Trinity Lutheran High School (Seymour)
• Trinity School at Greenlawn
• Triton Central High School
• Triton Jr-Sr High School*
• Tri-West Senior High School*
• Twin Lakes Senior High School*
• Union County High School
• Union Junior & High School*
• University High School of Indiana*
• Wabash High School*
• Waldo J. Wood Memorial High*
• Wapahani High School
• Washington Catholic Middle/High School*
• Washington High School (South Bend)*
• Washington High School (Washington)*
• Washington Township Middle-High School
• Wawasee High School*
• Wayne High School*
• Wes-Del Middle/Senior High School
• West Central Senior High School*
• West Lafayette Jr/Sr High School*
• West Noble High School*
• West Side Leadership Academy*
• West Vigo High School*
• West Washington Jr-Sr High School*
• Western Boone Jr-Sr High School*
• Western High School
• Westfield High School
• Westview Jr-Sr High School
• Westville High School*
• White River Valley High School*
• Whiteland Community High School
• Whiting High School*
• William Henry Harrison High School (Evansville)*
• William Henry Harrison High School – West Lafayette
• Winchester Community High School
• Woodlan Jr-Sr High School
• Yorktown High School
• Youth Opportunity Center*
• Zionsville Community High School

**Scholar Success Program**
• Austin High School
• Ben Davis High School
• Benjamin Bosse High School
• Clinton Prairie Jr-Sr High School
• Mississinewa High School
• New Washington Middle/High School
• North High School
• The Excel Center – Anderson
• Thea Bowman Leadership Academy
• Tri Junior-Senior High School
• Union City Community Jr-Sr High
• Whitko Jr-Sr High School
• William W. Borden High School